Previous s t u d i e s have shown t h a t Vitamin
A l e v e l s a r e low i n t h e growing premature i n f a n t . An attempt was made t o r a i s e Vitamin A l e v e l s by increasing o r a l intake i n one of two groups of gremature i n f a n t s . Each group a s ma ched f o r b i r t h wt gesa t i o n a l a e onset a d volume cc1~g5da-j of feedin s : Ad c a l o r i c i n f a~e (k c a l ?~g / d a y i . ! roup I i n i a n t s were fed an exrimental formula prepared Ros Laboratories of 500 I U V i t .
f(Pdl while Grou I1 r e c e i v d %M 60740 (Ross) formula which contained 325 I U OF Vitamin ~g d l .
Week Group I Group I1 P ug/dl + SEM (n) ug/dl + SEM (n) Serum p r o t e i n l e v e l s were s i m i l a r f o r each group during each time period. Despite an 85% increase i n i n t a k e of Vitamin A, l e v e l s were s i m i l a r f o r each feeding group. Factors other than Vitamin A must be responsible f o r the low l e v e l of t h i s vitamin i n t h e growing premature i n f a n t . Previous work has shown t h a t premature i n f a n t s may not o timall u t i l i z e l a c t o s e and lon chain t r i g l y c e r i d e s (LCT) goth of wxich a r e found i n standar8 i n f a n t formulas To enhanre growth, one roup of w e l l premature i n f a n t s was fed an ex e r i -
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~%2~%:), &$50% golycose) and 3.65 / d l f a t (50% MCT 50% LCT G oup I1 ina n t s were fed P M 68/40 Ross) containing 6.88' m d l CHO 100% l a c t o s e ) and 3.65 gmldl j a t (coconut and corn oh!.
Both lormul a s contained modified cows milk p r o t e i n (60% whey,40% casein). Volumes fed (cc/Kg/day) were s i m i l a r i n each group.
At 7, 14, 21 and 28 da s, growth, a s measured by weight gain and head circumference (Hc!, was s i m i l a r i n each group. Growth i n t h e f i r s t 28 days of l i f e was not enhanced by feeding formula with MCT and polycose i n these study p a t i e n t s .
SOMATOMEDIN-C LEVELS IN CHILDREN WITH CHRONIC INFLAM-
MATORY BOWEL DISEASE (IBD). Barbara S. Kirschner
(Spon. by Lawrence M. Gartner). University of Chicago, P r i t z k e r Sch. of Med., Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s , Chicago.
This study was designed t o determine whether somatomedin-C (SM-C) l e v e l s were d i f f e r e n t i n growth-impaired and normallygrowing children with IBD and whether SM-C levels i n growthretarded children change as growth v e l o c i t y improves. Diminished c a l o r i c i n t a k e i s a common f e a t u r e of IBD and experimental reduct i o n of n u t r i e n t intake i n r a t s lowers c i r c u l a t i n g S M levels. Low S M values have a l s o been reported i n children with p r o t e i n -c a l o r i e malnutrition, anorexia nervosa and chronic renal f a i l u r e .
Plasma SM-C was measured by radioimmunoassay i n 31 children with IBD. Thirteen of these p t s had impaired growth velocity (GV) by Tanner standards and were compared with 19 p t s with normal GV. Seven of t h e growth-retarded p t s had SM-C l e v e l s repeated during a period of normal growth. Medical therapy was standard including alternate-day prednisone i n 11 p t s . No p t . received prednisone within 24 h r s of measuring SM-C.
Somatomedin-C l e v e l s were 1.06 + 0.14 units/ml (mean t SEM) i n t h e growth-impaired group and 3.29 t 0.52 i n the normally growing group (p<0.01). SM-C levels i n the 7 growth-retarded p t s who were studied s e q u e n t i a l l y increased from 1.26 t 0.26 t o 2.3 t 0.29 during periods of improved growth v e l o c i t y (p<0.02). There was no depression of SM-C i n p t s receiving alternate-day prednisone. These differences cannot be explained by differences i n age, bone a e o r pubertal s t a g e .
This gtu%y'ssggests t h a t growth r e t a r d a t i o n i n IBD i s accompanied b y reduced SM-C l e v e l s , whi'ch increase as growth improves. ., Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s , Boston, Massachusetts.
The present experiments examine t h e e f f e c t of antibody derived: by p l a c e n t a l t r a n s f e r on the uptake of e n t e r i c antigen i n the new' born r a b b i t pup. Female New Zealand White r a b b i t s were immunizedl with bovine serum albumin (BSA). L i t t e r s from immunized and non-' immunized r a b b i t s were examined e i t h e r a t b i r t h , 24hrs., 48hrs., I
o r 72 h r s . After obtaining serum a l l pups were gavaged with 100 j mg of 1 1~5 1~3~. Pups born t o immunized mothers had c i r c u l a t i n g I antibody before feeding while pups of unimmunized mothers had no Idetectable antibody t o BSA . The fed animals were s a c r i f i c e d 1, 2,3, o r 4 h r s . l a t e r and s e r a were examined f o r the presence of BSA by electroimmunodiffusion. None of the 43 immunized pups ha any BSA i n t h e i r s e r a , whereas a l l 20 unimmunized pups had 6-15 ug/ml of BSA. A l l animals had>2~10~cpm/ml of serum. Four i mmunized animals had r a d i o a c t i v i t y which appeared t o be a s s o c i a t e with c i r c u l a t i n g immune complexes. Radioactive material i n the remaining immunized animals was <I000 m.w. Passive transplacenta 1 immunization appears t o eliminate t h e absorbed BSA from the I serum of newborn r a b b i t s . I n a few immunized animals c i r c u l a t i n immune complexes appear a f t e r feeding. These findings suggest t h a t t r a n s p l a c e n t a l antibodies may be important a s a second l i n e t e i n s taken'up from the i n t e s t i n e of newborns fed formula.
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of defense by the clearance of excessive q u a n t i t i e s of mllk pro-, A l l i n f a n t s with b i r t h weight below 1250 gm. admitted t o t h e i n t e n s i v e c a r e nursery between 1-1-80 and 9-1-80 were studied. 12 i n f a n t s had been on C N/G feeds u n t i l steady weight gain, on o r a l feeds alone, was achieved. 17 i n f a n t s had been on I N/G feeds during t h e i r s t a y i n the u n i t . There were no s i g n i f i c a n t differences i n b i r t h weight d i s t r i b u t i o n , g e s t a t i o n a l ages, t o lerance of feeds, 1 & 5 minute Apgar Scores, o r i n the incidence of r e s p i r a t o r y d i s t r e s s syndrome, bronchopulmonary dysplasia, patent ductus a r t e r i o s u s , abdominal distension with i l e u s , small f o r g e s t a t i o n a l age, between t h e groups. Continuous N/G feeds, a s the i n i t i a l method of feeding appears t o be advantageous over i n t e r m i t t e n t N/G feeds i n VLBW (<I250 gm.) i n f a n t s . 
